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Oui Niason tu the N.fw H*brld.
ia.-A Centrai Agent in the City of

Habjfaz, in coeanection wilà our own
CAtérch, has been secured.

At th. requeut of Rev. A. MeLean,
Convener of the F. M. Boat%], J. J.
Bremner, Esq., han kindly consented to
aet au agc.nt for the Mission. Mr, B.,
therefore, wili receive and take charge
of ail Misson Goods intend Ad to be sent
to the New Hebrides this autumn. lus
off" ia on Lower IVater street, iume-
diately opoete tLe easSer aide of the

2.-AIl the congregations in connec-
ion with the Churcli that sent out Mr.
and Mma Goodwill lait year, and that is
uending out Mr. Robertson this autumn,
.111 conter a favour by forwardiug tue
MiWson boxes to Mr,. Bremner.

8.-Congrgatona or individuals that
tatend contributiug Mission Goods or
Article@ of clothing for the natives, wilI
kindly fiorward the saie 10 Mr. Bremner
os or before the lut of September.

4.-Ail boxes containing Mission
Goode should be arked and addressed
thug:-

MMsaoar GOODS.
[HE» miate kind of gooda.]
Xx CYo<hàg or Hardware.

Mea=. Bremner 6r Hari,
Lorer Water Streef,

Hal!fat, N. S.
S.-The naine of the congregation

.éould either b. written on the cover of
dms box, or on a card, and attached to
theo end of tLe box on the inner aide and
upper elge, or to the garment nearest
the cover; and in tht, cas theo box
shoand have a Ilter or inuber on the
outaide, corresponding 10 which should
be the samne mark i» tLe accm nay
letter to Mdr. Bremner, ao that h. :would
know, without the. trouble of pening
"n box, who it wus front, and àhata
omtaicd.

6.-Again, personal fziends private
familles, or cougregations contrabuting
lUisiOn Gooda fr the Mluionary, or.
gahimnts for bis natives, should abats
*"ci of their Mlusiouaries tiaey are
for; if for the Goodwilu aatse an~asd
if fer Robertson, stabe M

7.-It is very unipleasant for an Y

Mission Gooda gent out by the Cbaîn>l
IIow much more satisfactory wo the »W
sionaries for the contributorse to do e
be-lors they gond thein.

8.-But where one box containir
general Mission Gooda is sent froru
congr-ention, and if the congregatic
intend at for both Mis-sionaries, theu r
that cas 1 m0 Do difficulty in leaviinG'
to the Misionanies to divide betwltr
them. It shoudd b. addreued îliua

MissiON GooDs.

Messrs. Goodwfflié 4 omo,
YNew Hébrides Mission,

South Paqfic.

9.-You Ca» ail underutand how muci
more agreeokble and Patisfactory it is t
any man to bave tilinga definitely sta.
ted to hum, than to give him uncertan
and vague general information. For Us
saine reason 1 would rather bave oua
box of Mission Goods given exprsJr.
than a dozen about wbich my mind
would b. in doubt.

10.-I would suggest candidly thui
this year the largeat proportion of tht
boxes be sent to Mr. Goodwill, as k.
wiIl Lave greater need of thein, being
longer in the field.

11 .- Our Mission, dear friends, is ou
1 trust, and the gi*ving, or withholding d
a few garments trot» the poor natives i
a very amai ma tter indeed, and yet iti
best to do tLiri-s in a businees-like st)lê.
'Tus happier, and prevents annoyance.

12.-Once more let me urg upon do
frienda of our Mission to send in thel
contributions to the agent Mr. Bremner,
promptly. Don't be later than t he lit
of September.

13.-Mr. McLean, of Be'ts. P.E.I.
(oearnt and continuoub -zeal for
ti.biggin of the Gentile natiow

warmns even one wbo Las really see
heathenises in its most degraded garb),
desires nme to, give a statement of tbet
particular description of goods "or
needfu and suitable for the Mission,
and have it inserted in this number of
the Record.

GladIy would 1 do so, dear frienti
(though 1 ainjust now very busy), wert
it not for the tact that this winter it bu
been my aim, in ach number of tkt


